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AWFUL FIREl CANADA,
Hull, Que., is Totally Destroyed, and

Ottawa, Ont., is Partly Burn:d.

THOUSANDS ABE MADE HOMELESS

Tti«> rir« SlartPil in Hull.Tin, Finnic*.
Fiilinnl l»y a Gale, Lvuiiril tlie Oltnwi»
Id ver.llclivvcil to lie tlio Work o(
nrnnillarlm.Loikpii Kim Up Into tlio
Million*. Keller For tlio Suflorern.

O.. . n..i 'f 1 *, "

a, win. v^i,ec,"U«.une tourtii oi
tliu city of Ottawa, tlio portion of it includingtlio fatuous miMs which cut t lie
hulk of the lutnbor output of Eastern Ontario,and gavo employment to live thousandmen. Is iu ashes. Just across tlie
river in tlio province of Queboo the eltv of
Hull, with it population of fifteen thousand,is practically wiped out of existence.
In nil almost live sipiarn miles of territory
are burned over and $15,000,009 of property
destroyed.
h estimated that tlio number of per

sous inside homeless iu ilio two cities i;
12.000. The Government has given thedrill hnll and the city the large exhibitionbuildings to nc ommodate the sufferers.All the institutions in the city which have
any accommodations at all have lent ahand l > aid the ilialrnaan.l

Tlio tiro was at 11 r»t said to hnve originatedfrom a <l«»r<'<»tiv«» chimney, but not
an hour after it hail valued a foothold oatln> Ottawa side Humes appeared ia throedifferent pbicos in this ally t 'vo miles fromtho riverside. Another suspicious circumstancewan Ilia outbreak of the lire at Oiliiiour'slumber mills, two miles down ticriver, on the Hall side, and to windward ofthe main lire. This was undoubtedly thework of an Incendiary, as it is believedthat other lire* in Ottawa, which duringthe day starte I in unexpected places, werealso due to llrehiigo.
Tim cmillugruliou I* one of the most extraordinaryknown in the history of Canada.The spot whoro the lira originated inabout a quarter of a utile from the mainstreet of llull, and, as a gnlo was blowingfrom tlie northwest right in the dlri etlon>d the lumber piles and mills oa both theHull and Ottawa shores of tho OttawaRiver and Ciuttidiere Falls, it was hooii

scon that tho lire was almost eertalr to be
a largo one. From the flats in Ottawa
proper the lire extended aeross the Richmondtoad on to Koehestervllle. and as far
as the experimental farm. Westerly thetiro took ia lluiitoiihurg and Meohanlesville,so that on the Ottawa side of theriver there was a larger area covered by lirethan on the Hull side.
So tierce xv.m the conflugulion and so

swllt its progress, that the small tire department,wltti Its pigmy streams, might aswell have tried to smother a volcano. Ileloro5 o'clock p. in. the lire crossed thoriver, ato through the lumber plies on the jlunik- and exleued to that part of Ottawaknown as the Chnudiero Hat and surroundingthe Canadian I'.iciilc Railway station.Calls for aid wore (lashed to Montreal,Peterhoro and llrockville, and. althoughthe re.-pense was prompt, tho Humes couid
not lie stayed.
Nothing hut the great eliiT which extendsfrom the Ottawa River to Roeliostervillosaved t he clt v of ()i tawa from complete do-

-traction. The wind had boon blowingbriskly from the north west, and had it coutinnedIn that direction there can ho nodoubt ttint the capital of ttie Dominionwould have been laid in ruins, lint there
ame a sudden change, and the clilT.nct-
ing us u Imrrler, turned the flume*, ami
only it part of tile cltv was destroyed.Dynamite was use to blow up buildingsIn the path of the tlaines, hut this heroic
measure was of little or no avail.
So «reat was the menace to the CapitolItself that Parliament went into consultationand took measures for protection.Buglers on bicycledscorolwd through thecity streets sounding the assembly, andthere was a quick mustering of every hat-taliou of militia, lly r> o'clock the men

were massed and under orders. They werearmed ami provided with ball cartridge.As soon as darkness fell guards wereplnctid In the Government buildings. Thehouse* of Parliament were closed and surroundedby a guard.
Among tlo< many peculiar incidents attendantupon the excitement and destru

lionwas ilia' <>f it Chinaman wh < was observei rushing along loudly bewailing withtii* signboard hugged to his breast, theotilv thing ho hn I save !.
IT i loss of life, CO isidoring the extentand intensity of tho lire, was incottsld -rahle.In Ottawa a railway employe and nils.god worn an, who relume I to her humine

COttatfOlO M'SCHO - > lit* lielongiuifS, WOtil Ihit rued to dentil. Ill nil SUVOM JILTS »U8
loj, lin'ir 11 v

riie sit fferi ii in tonicity is sever**. Kvorjcliiircli standing in tin* iiefclili irlioo I olHull nin) nil sorts of I oil dln>;s Iri ve lieon rc.
qiiisitioned for linrr.icks, iiImI Hie itovernincuthad t lie mlliliit lit work orectliiij tents
in botli villi's for llio nreomtnodntion of tlx
homeless. (ioinl of'lor wiim mnliitiiiiioil nn I
provisions mi l o! her necessaries were :.l-
rcii Iv mi tin* way from other cities for re.lief of the sufferers.
Tlie heaviest losses so far are approximatelythe Hooth f.itinher Cotnpnnv.hOO.OOO; the K I Iv'l'np *r Company, ijl/iiiO,000;the M<*K iy Milling Company,ii'O; Hull Liiii.her tJonmnny. ;."> Kl.oO »; Hie

<'or.llto Co ni'iinv, f'250.0J0, mil puMlobuildings in Hull .-'250,0 > >. One tllOUsall
private ro-iilences were burned and mi ire
than five tlioiismil people are out of em.
liloyiuoiit ia I lit oltv. livery insurance
-i>ui|>iiiiv of any consequence il ilog i>u.i. j>.iess in Canada lias lost heavily.

Ottawa, the capital of the Dominion rdCanada, is siltinted oil tlio south hank of
t lift fill,.."., in. . ---

..... .. ... km. in .inn ui mo litloan.There in an upper an<l lower town,separate! l»y ! lti<leiii Cnnnl, wit 'i eonpoolsit with Kingston, on I.like Ontario.In lit" iowor town tlioro worn many 11»ri;>»business < >11 »»rn «. morn or loss hit PnnteU*
conneetel with "lmilnr 0111*4 in tlio suburbantown o' Hull, looato'l just norni tlio
river. At Hull it very lar<e liiutltor businesswas iloim. Tlio Government bulb!hijjs,which aro tlio chief foaturo o( <)itawit,oeenpy an einiiKOieo liiiowu as ll irrackHill, lad foot aliovo tho river, nn<l eastof tlio llre-»we| t portion. Too l>rl>lt,o eonnectini;tlio cltv wlt'i Hull wa-> located 11I
tint western oml, near tlio Chniiillero Falls
wliem the Ottawa Illver plunges over 1
r.iRireJ leiljio forty feet high anJ 200 foel
Wide.

Knj;lnii(l'« SympHlhir mi<1 Aid.
London (By Cable)..The Timed s*vs

editorially: "Great Britain must li"i|t
Cunnda, wlio is lavishing her blootl and
treasure In South Africa, by contributing
to tho fuuds for the victims of the Oitawu
Are."

CONVICTION OF EMIGRANT AGT.
The First Trial Under the Liccnso

Law.
Beunettsrille, Special..Perhaps the

first trial in our State of one Indicted
for carrying on the business of an immigrantagent without having first obtaineda license therefor was had in
our court Thursday.

Mr. J. W. Napier cf Georgia was the
defendant and the jury after being out
only a short while returned a verdict
of guilty. The sentence of the court
was that he pay a fine of S300 or he
imnrisoned f«vr civ Tim

question of the constitutionality of
the act was raised by the attorneys for
the defense and long and able argumentswere made on both sides. Judge
Klugh in his charge to the jury and
in deciding this point dwelt at length
on each section of the constitution
said to be violated by the statute, and
held that the act did not violate- either
the State or Federal constitution, but
was a proper exercise of the. police
power of the State and that the su:n
of $r»00 charged for sueli licen. e was
not excessive. His charge was able
.-.ml clearly expressed and altogether
a strong vindication of the justness
and constitutionality of this act of the
legislature. It is likely the ease will
be appealed to the supreme eo. rt..

Tries to Kill a Boy.
Yorkville. Special..At noon Thursdaywhile all others were out of the

olilco, 11. II. Callaher, a printer, temporarilycr tzv. tried to cut the throat
of Miller Drakcford. the 7-year old son
of the editor of The Yonnian.- The
child was playing in the composing
room. His mother heard a scream
and ran to the door in time to see an

uplifted knife over her hoy. She snatch
fed hitn from the man and ran into an

adjoining room, fastening the door.
The little hoy lias a gash on his neck
an inch long, barely missing the jugularvein. Clallaher is in jail, and said
if he had known they were going to
imprison him he would have cut off tho
child's head.

Fare at Weston's.
Weston. Special.- Mr. J. 1*. Gurick of

tlris place had the misfortune to loose
liis burns and stables Thursday night
by Are. There were three barns, two

being very large two-story buildings
and one a large one-story building. All
were filled with corn, haled hay. peas,

peanuts, etc. Loss not under $2,000.
The Ore originated on tlie outside underneathone corner of one of tho
liarns, and is supposed to be the work
of an incendiary. Had tlie wind shiftedevery building on his place, includingthe dwelling house, would liavo
been swept by the liames.

Attempted Assault.
Greenville, Special..Jim Walker, a

negro. 40 years eld, was brought here
Wednesday from Piedmont, charged
with an attempt to ravish. He at*t\ /uitrncrn Yt/il tlm 'Lvonr.

old daughter of Tom MrColl, a wagoner.The negro was brought here in a

buggy by a constable before the p«>»pleof Piedmont knew it, and nut in
jail. There is some talk of lynching,
but no trouble is anticipated. The
sheriff is confident that no outbreak
will be made. Piedmont is 10 mile..away,and excitement is cooling.

Palmetto Notes
The State board of dispensary directorswill meet next Tuesday in regular

monthly meeting. There is no busi-
noss of general importance to come up
except the routine work w'nich usually
arises. The purchases for the quarter
have boon made and the only pur
chases that arc to ho made will bo of
uecc-sary supplies needed in the meantime.
At a recent 3'ockhalders' mooting: of

the Florence Loan and Investment
company a dividend of S per cent was
declared on paid up stock. The officerselected wore Dr. H. Kutledge, president;John Kuker, vice president; W.
It. Barringcr. second vice president;
J. 1\ McNeill, attorney; I). Brlstaw,
secretary and treasurer.
The Boors have forced Lord Mothuonto ahun ion H.ishof, in the Western

part of the Free State.
The York Cotton mills last yea?

trebled the capacity and buildings of!
tneir mill, and have now concluded t.>

further increase their capacity no per
cent., raising the number of spin <lh s

from 10,000 to 1:1,000. They have just
purchased GO acres o. additional land
to lie used as a pasture for the operatives,and have built a number of n -w

cottages, some of them two-story tone-
mcni. houses. This year they have
erected a very neat an., comnodious
chapel, which is occupied every Sundayby the different ministers of the
town, and have a prosperous Sunday
school under the management of Mr.
P. M. Grimes, superintendent of the
mill t

SEABOARD CONSOLIDATION.
Important Movement in Railroad

Circles.

SERIOUS STORMS IN TEXASTiicCilyof Waco Swept by a F-urious
Tornado, Leaving Death and Destructionin Its Wake.

Petersburg. VaM Special..A meeting
or the stockholders of the Seaboard Air ,
Lino railroad was held here Saturday
for the purpose of electing the officers
and directors lor the ensuing year.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway representsthe scnsolidatinn of about twentyrailroad companies, some '2,500 miles
cf track from Washington to the gulf,
and is now an accomplished fact.
The officers elected were:
Mr. lohn Slurw od Secretary, and

John II. Sharp Treasurer, with the fo;lowingboard of directors: Messrs. S.
Davies Warfield t President of the ContinentalTrust Company, Baltimore.)
Robert C. i'avidson (President of BaltimoreTrust and C.uaranteeCoinpany),
John Skelton Williams. Jar. II. Dooley,
Richmond, Va.: W in. A. Marburg. Baltimoie,Wm. P. C chran New York, .1.
William Middledorl Baltimore, and C.
Sidney Shepherd, New Haven. N. Y.
These gentlemen also compose the
managing committee of the Greater
S"al» arcl Air Line organisation under
the agreement of January 5th. 1900,
.m l worked out ohe details of the c
tolidation, they are also the voting
trust* i s of tlu- stock for a period of ton
years. There will he a meeting of the
new board during the coming week at
which other officers of the companywill be elected, .bulge H. .1. H. Cross,
of the fiun of Cowan. Cross A: Bond,
Baltimore, the attorneys for the managingcommittee and of counsel for
the new read, was present at the nut tingof the stockholders. The mortgageto secure the issue af the $02,000,<>00bonds of the roa '. was tiled AprilIT. the Continent Trust Company. Baltimorebeing trustee under the same.
The 1> mis are n w being engraved as
aro also the certificates for the $2."..-
000,000 preferred and the $S7,30n,oO'»
common stock of the new corporation
represented by voting tru-t certificates.

In the Blood's (irasp.
( alvrston, Tex., Special. . Many

strcr Us here are Headed from curb to
curli owing to the tremendous rains
Friday night. A hail storm later shut-
i*i. <i ui.iiiy winnows ami wrccweu
greenhouses. Tho whole State is \va
ter-soaked. Three boys were caught
in Thursday right'-, storm, while rowingia ttalve-t n bay and are believed
to have been drowned. Another storm
to last two days is at noon predicted
by the government weather bureau.
Tho water at Sealey is now up to tho
highest point reported in the great
ticod of last July.

Dallas, Tex.. Special..The floods
show no signs of receding. On the
contrary, most of the Texas rivers arc
ri-irvg. At FVrt Worth telegram at 10
a. m. said the Trinity river had overflowed.ding much damage. The peopleare alarmed far the safety cf the
water works, which are seriously
threatened. A nlae-f.:ot rise is sweepingdown fr. m the head waters of th
Trinltr TK !«. ...Ill .......... « i.« «« I iiio Mill Ui U.*)r »i IM^ U V IT 1»U >V
in the vicinity of Dallas and Fort
Worth. A bulletin from Warn -it
10:30 o'clock said the list of dead tihere
would reach ton to fifteen persons.
The property damage in Waco will exceed$ir»0.000. The telegraph lines of
both companies are g ne s. ; h of Waco.isolating more than on half of the
b't ite. Railroad m tvemcnts are suspendedsouth of Dallas on almost every
line in the F ite. Th'e lass by flood
and hurricane s nee Friday morning
1r est ima ted t > roach three t > Jive milliondollars, including damage to railroadsin immense in Hill, McLennan,
Williamson, Bell. Colorado, Bastrop
and adjoining c untie . The tolev rapn
companies h ire large forcer, of linemen
out trying to make repairs. The few
reportj received for the southern and
central Texas state that great destructionhas occurred.

Prisoners Dying Rapidly.
Tyindun, By Cable..A di patch to

'he Daily News from Pretoria dated
Monday, says that, forty-seven British
pris-.ner have died in six weeks. Two
hundred of them are sick with f vor
and dysentery at Waterval. The dispatchesadd that Krasmus Do Klerk
lias been sentenced to i wo vears' im-
priFonnu n?. ait lianl lab ?r far guiding
the H iti^h at I*«>trn^!»i»:7; and HI >< mfontoin.

Na\ a I Orders
W-.ifY 1 !i. Sp -Hal. Ordr s

were sent suiirilny by coble t > tho
Machlas it San .(uan. Porto Rico, io
proceed to Chiriqui I la y and Port Pinion.She is to take tlit* place in caringfor American interest in that sectionof tho cruiser Detroit, which sailr.1Thursil y f r Key West. The Philadelphiaon the west coast of Central
America, lias dropped down to Punta
Arena-, Costa Itlci, close to the Columhianboundary so that on the whole
there is now ample maval protection
for tho American intcsests in Columbia.so far as concerned the revolutionarymovement in the north of that
country.

CALL SENT OUT.

Prohibition Conference Will Alcel
in Columblu May e.jrd.

A few days ago it was announced
that the prohibitionists had determinedto hold a Statu conference. l.asf
week the call was issued. It reads as
follows:
A State phohibition conference will

be held in the city <>f Columbia, S.
« n Wednesday. !?:!<! <t;»v of Mnv loan

for the purpose of considering tho
propriety of suggesting candidates for
governor and lieutenant governor to
represent the prohibitionists of South
Carolina in tne Democratic primary,
and also to announce the principles
and put pesos of the prcihibitionists in
seeking to obtain control through the
Democratic organization of the executiveand legislative departments of the
State government, for the enactment
and enforcement of measures which
are in best accord with tho highest interestsof the people, and which will
tako the State out of the liquor business.
For the purpose of obtaining a full

and free expression of the prohibitionistsin regard to these matters, a eall
is hereby is-ued for them to assemble
in their respective counties at the
court house on Saturday, 12th day of
May. 1H00, to elect three representatives.with alternates, to attend the
State conference on the 2t!tl of May,with or without instructions and to
choi.sc a county chairman f. r the ensuingyear.

Joel E. Drveson. Ch'm.
Waddv C. Thomson,
.1. S. Moffatt,
James A. Hoyt.
Jeremiah Smith,
C. Ik Stanley,
K. 1). Smith,

C mmittcK
A - chairman of the prohibition Slate

executive < ommittec, i approve of the
foregoing. A. C. Jones.
The fallowing address was also issued:

To the Democrats of the State:
The recrganizati.m of the Democratieclubs will mark the beginning of the

active work < f the < indidates for office
and llhe politicians will at ati early day
declare themselves on the issues of the
coming campaign.
There is very little doubt but What

the lhptor question and the dispensary
will he tho < hief State issues. It will
he tiie old light of 18'AS over again,
with this difference tnnle.-s 1 have
been mistaken to the imprr-slons that
have been made upon me in visiting
the different sections of the State)
thai the lilies will be elosely drawn,
and the candidates will 'have to take
their choice of the home or the dispensary:this is the light, and the interest}of the two are as different as the
day is different to the night. The
Christian home is the hope and stay of
the State; it is hallowed by every sacredtie and is the brightest and happiestspot on earth. The disnensnr.. ^
the great©-1 enemy of the home and
the most dangerous place in every community,and is working daily and
hourly to rol) the home of all of its
attraction-. It matches from its influencethe most promising of its sons
and takes to a drunkard's home (In
name only) the fairest and loveliest of
its daughters, and this, too, with the
authority and sanction of the State,because the politicians Who nc.w controlthe Democratic party say It must
go on. Where do you stand in l'JOO?
For iho home or for the dispensary?Are you a defender of the home or are
you its enemy? I believe you will have
the manhood to shake off the shackles
of the dispensary ring and the whiskeytrust - nod stand up for the goo 1 name
of y ur home and State. The candidateis to ha pitied who is a member
of the church and pretends to claim
that he regards "(lie dispensary law
the best solution ef the whiskey ones-
tioa," because he thinks ho ran scomi
ofiiee through the dispensary machine,thus piling 'himself. his homo and
playing the hyp eiite in r«r;lor to do it.The I'ri hibitionista may <>r may nothave vandidatos for all the offices t£>he voted for. hut if the Ghristian menami women will do their duty from
this day forward we will win a greatvictory this year. Draw the line
closely and let every candidate understandthat he must take one side ofthe oilier, and that no prohibition
Demorrat will v. te for a man whotakes the side of the dispensary.

A. C. JONES.

Brevit'es.
The watch purehas d with the pennitsubscribed hy 50.000 children ofthe Northwc at was presented to Ad-miral Dewey, lie made a feeling andhappy response.
Secretary Roc t has ont his replyconcerning the Cuban army scandal intin Senate. He admitted that four armyolllcers are giv a double salariesbesides al..wanees.
Tlie enemtf-M nf \,!?»o..~i o.t.

.........,n Eit-icy continueartivp. It in said Socrc-ury I/ongha i taken notice of Captain Chatlwick's repr ted interview.
Th<» 0 :io Republican convention. insession at Columbus, adopted n platformdeclaring for expansion un<l

aga r.st trusts.
Bbhnp Ireland lias written a letteradvocating united efforts on the partof the English Catholics; to extend their.Huence of the church.
The re-electi n of M. S. Quay to the1'nb' 1 States Senate was demanded bythe Pennsylvania Republican convention,which met Thursday in Harrisburg.
An indecisive battle between the

"boxers" ar.d the Chinese imperialtrcops oceurr'd a' Yen Cain China.

'
(

A RECORD BREAKFR
The House Passes yi Private Pension

Bills at One Session.
SENATE.

Ono Hundred and Forth Day.After
a brief debat« tho Senate agreed to the
conference report on the Hawaiian civilgovernment bill, the provisions relatingto the right of franchise and im1prisonnient for debt having been amen1ded to conform to the ideas of tho Senate.The agricultural appropriation

j bill was passed, carrying a little over
$3,000,(100. It aroused no discussion of
consequence, although the committee
amendment's reduction of the amounts
appropriated for farmers' bulletins and
or the distribution of seeds were disagreedto. The resolution declaring
Nathan B. Scott to be entitled to his
scat as a Senator from West Virginia
was discussed by Mr. McCotnas, of Maryland.but its consideration was not
concluded. The Alaskan civil goverujinent bill was under consideration for
an hour, but no progress was made.
At the conclusion of routine business
Mr. Cullom presented the conference
report on the Hawaiian 1*111. lie cxiplained that the principal changes

j were the elimination of the provisions
requiring the payment of tuxes before
registration to vote, and imprisonment
for debt for nonpayment of taxes.
One Hundred and Fifth Bay. \iimost the entire day was devoted to

the consideration of the right of N'a-
than 11. Scott. of West Virginia, to re-i
tain his sett in the Senate. Mr. IV,
tits, Alabama, who alone of the inetn|iters of the committee on privileges
and .elections is opposed to the claim
of Mr. Scott to a scat, made an elahoriate argument to sustain his views. Mr.
a: organ. .Manama. spoke in favor of
his colleague's contention. Mr. McCojjnns. Maryland. Mr. Turley. Tennessee.
Mr. Chandler. New ii:ini|ishire. Mr.
Teller, Colorado, and Mr. Allen. Nebraska,addressed the Senate in sapportof the rcsolatinn declaring Mr.
Scott entitled to his seat. The case
went over without action.
A resolution introduced by Mr. I'er!kins. California, railing on tlte Secretaryof tlte Treasury to send to the

Senate the import, by months and the;
rates of duty under the reciprocali agreement ti'.at went into effect in ls'.K,
was adopted.
One Hundred and Sixth Day. 'I tie

Senate voted upon the resolution de»
daring Nathan It. Seott to lie entitled
to his seat in the Senate from \\Y-V
Virginia. The number of votes in the
negative was only It. Mr. Chandl r
gave notice that he would call up the
case of Senator Clark, of Montana, cm
Wednesday of next week, but intimatedthat he would not press con|s'.deration until the Senators could
have time to react the testimony In the
case. Mr. Money, of Mississippi, by
unanimous consent, called up a bill t >
amend an act to provide for the col1lut'f inn nf Mlemcl/nw.i '
....... ... .............I, W |>l UJK. I I .> .1111. Ill"

prevention of frauds in insurrectionarydistricts within the I'nited States.
One hundredth and seventh day.The following hills were pa-sod: For

Foe establishment, control, operation
an.l maintenance of the northern
branch of the National Home for DisabledVolunteer Soldiers at Hot
Springs in South DnKota. and appro|printing $150,000 for the purpose.
'Requiring that the dam acro-s

R tiny laikc river. Minnesota, be con
|lnrneed within three years and com|pleted within five years from May, 1,

189S.
Appii* ndating $2,100 to be j»aid cor|tain persons for improvements relinquishedto the I'nited States for the

use ' f N< 7. I'orco Indians,
To authorize i'omm.in lor .1. M. Mil!for. i'nited State Navy; Stir-con O. 1).

Nort n. I nited Stales Navy; and Kd
win V Morgan, formerly secretary of
the Sttvo itt commission and n w
rrtary of tlie legation of tlie 1 nited
States wl Seoul. Corea, to aeerpt pn
eats tendered litem by the Fmperor o/
Germany.

norsK.
One Hundred and Forth Day.

Without preliminary business the
Hon so r«stinted consideration of the
pestoffiee appropriation hill. The item
appropriating $725,000 for pneumatic
tube service, an increase of $500,000 |over tlie appropriation for the current
year was the subject of two hours <h

bateunder tne arrangement previousily made.
Mr. Idttlc. of Arkansas, opposed the

pneumatic tube service, which he held
was unnecessary and the charges*for
service in New York, he said, were
outrageously exorbitant. The governmentwas paying $37.t)00 a mile rental
for fi-inch iron pipe beside lli<* cost of
operating the machines.

After mature deliberation the Mouse
refused to pass the bill.
One Hundred and Fifth Day..After

*~nr'! iy- of (li ni si n the fi u-e complete.!the e imldcrati n <.f the Postoftieeappropriation bill and pass d it.
The attempt t » strike out the $lbft,0l)0
for special nsa 1 facilities fi.iri X w
York to N< w Orleans aud from KansasCity to Newt< a. K in as. met th
fate it has ever sinee t ie ippropri i
tion was placed in the bill in 1 . No
one demanded a separate vo.c up.in the
amendment striking cut the pneumatictube provision, and the Ifou.e by a
large majority, stood by the amendmentto give extra compensation to
letter c u riers for work in excess of
forty-right hours a week, alth >ugh the
carriers were said by Mr. Camming .

New York, to lie opposr d to it. The
bill to increase the salary of the Directorof the Ceo us to 57 BOO an the fa!-

per cent, or tno amount received by
their enumerators was passed. The
final conference report on the Hawaiiangovernment bill was presented,
but not aet^d upon, owing to the absencecf a ijuorum.
One Hundred and Sixth l.)aj.--The

House broke all records by passing ui
private pension bills Among them
was one granatng $40 a month to the
widow of t^ie ite Col. J Lion M. Stotzentierg.off ( First Nebraska, who
was killed in \ Philippines. The conferencereport oil the Hawaiian governmentbill .vas .adopted. 118 to lit,
and the bill now ^'oes to the President.Saturday, May 19. was act aside
for receiving the stutv ite ct I*. S cJrant.
presented to t ie government.
One hundred and seventh day..Tin*

House broke all records 1>>" passing 91.
private pension bills.Am-j *>g them was
one granting $10 a month to the widowof the late Colonel Jothn M. Stoteenherg,of ihe First Nehraa.' a. who
was killed in the l'hilipinoa year
ago. The c. inference report i^n the
Hawaiian Government Hill v as adopted-13X to T.'i and the bill now g o«s
to the IV'siilent. Saturday May 19th.
was set aside for receiving the statue
of General F. S. Grant, presented bythe G. A. R.

Capt. Carter in Prison.
Lenvenworth, Kan., Special..Obert'.aM. t'artcr. late captain in the

I'nitcd States army, arrived :it «ii*
Federal prison here Friday 11 iv^lit underguard of Lieutenant Thomas Harker,iil'tet nth Infantry, u corporal and
thrc soldiers. Ily special orders issuc.ifrom the llcpartmont of Justice
newspaper men were not permitted to
interview the piisoner. who was immediatelydressed in the prison garb
and a: -i.cne'i to it cell. I lis prisoner
uumht r is 2.001. and .e is the oeeupint of (<ll No. l-i>.

AVide open eyes are iudieativo of
rastmess.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

C.vitrn Time at .lacUsonvillo unit .^nnnnnk
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Seiieclule in Effect February '.lath. IOX>.

NORTKBOCKDa'uV O.'mh' |£fiLv. .iiieksuuvllle (P. S. H UUll 7 1£ lU|" SavannaluSo. Ky 1215p 12 0iu 4 I«rp" turn well ..." .. .. 40£Sf> 1t*Vi' T7»4|;" Hlit. kvillo 4 17p 4 tiitt 8 Hp" Springfinld 4 40p 4
" Snllv 4 4Sp 4 47n" Perry. 4 fAn
Ar.Columbia .. ...... 6Mt> 6 00ft| 0858
l.v, Charleston.iHo. Ry V turn,iI uup, .VAT' S.nnmerville. 7 4la PANnt 558ti
" Hriinohvillo.. .| «i,"m 150n|7!»p" OranKuburg.. II Sin 2 90« 7Kip" Kingvillr lOlaii 4 HOn H 4fipAr Columbia |U uOit| 6(K)ni l»r«>p
Lv. AukusCi mi, ) *'-UOa !ltK/y," Uramtovillo . . "... 2 45a, SJllp! 10 16p" Alllon. .... U30y" Trim ton 5 (X>u| * oop 11 tx»v»; .
*' Johnston. ... 5 20a 4 lip' 11 20p|Ar. Columbia,! lT. L).).. fiftoy 2 10a
L.. Columbia.* Hid# St 9:«Ja nifty] 0 lfin fl 40p" WimislKiro 7<«lH 7 20ul0S)p" ('huntor 7 filp M 10a 11 ltu
" Work Hill 83Spl 8 47a 11 IWpAr Gharlntti- 9 10PI 0 40n lg g|:«
Ar. Danvtllo li'uin; i«->y ;; via
Ar. Hiohinond i «l Ouni TT35y "
Ar. Washington . .7.. 7 il>Ji M60y'lU 13a

Haltitnurn Pa.RK) ... 0 lbifll 2Ap:il2S«" lhilu<W>lyhin. 11 »"»a, 25'Ih! 1 :*igNow York. W03y! H l?la!_4 IftjjLv. Columbia . lOoST 7 filial
Ar. Synrtauburg 1110p|ll 25n'
" AnhitvUlo . 7t*>p| 2 H7pjAr KnoxvlUn . 4 Ifiaj 7 iftip!
Ar. OlnninnaiL ... j. j 7Hup 7 4najAr a ouiviiio "i'ttijn Taint'

S"i I mini M, M ixi ^."-;u N'".:C> No ill
l.'i Hul ^ 1,340 ' Su

Lv. I.oinaviiio
~ 7^~~| 7 Ifia 7 -toy!..... I

Lv. CinHnnatt |T7. I 88Un 8UUp|Lv. KiioxviliSe 1 33a 8 KCtij «
Ashevillo .. Ht*5* aufipl" >! .irtniilmrir . ...11145a tl lfiy' ....

Ar. Columbia .. U20y 0 45y;
I<v. .\i<w YorkiPu.KKi iiaop 121i>niil2 40n

I'liiliiilolphiii . ... 00&P1 :t OGai 314p" Hiltitnor.- 82Vp; 0 22#' f>22pLv. N aslii'gt'niSo.Hy ) :'50|iI1 Ilia Gitftp
I... Kii'lnnori'l .. IJ »»»i» r."»im
Lv l>anviili« ... 4 lika1 7> !.-ipl2A2>»
Lv. <'narlotif.. I.TT- » 16a loiwp | 2ua
" liuck Hill ......) ... 0 02u|l<H6p S WJ»
" 4'lu'stfr j, 8 !!T»n 1 28p 5 JfTa
" Wmusiv>ro. 10 "21n 12 liiM II mia
Ar. < alumina. Bid# St 0 20p 11 28n I20u 7 0C«r^
Lv. Columbia,! U. D.)..] 11 .%u! 4 ttua ....
" John.-ito.i lOflUl* 1 33p 0 82n
" Tr<-nton 11 t,"P 1 46p 0 4.'n
Ar. Aiken 220p 7 lUiu
" <Jruiiitfvlllo.. ..'l.DCnl 2 15p! 7 Ira
" AuvuHtn. *1 {.ii 2M>pi H im:i

l.v. Cnluinliuii.So. Ky) 4 nop! 1 ,4>ii 7 l.»j»
" Kmnville -Hop! ir.'n 7 AVi
" «>i.ilii;i-l>iirk'. . ... 5 83p 4. 0 41a
" Hraiii-livilli- llir»pi 4 2.rm !)3U»
" SuiiuiKTvilln 7 k.8p! ar.J; lUSOa
A '-, i' ii'liwir.n 8 l.ipl 7 U.i'; 11 Ija
Lv. ( iiiiilii.u ho. Ky.) 11 OOa 1 2i"<:< . U3a
Ar. 1'i-rrjr .
" MUly . 12 42p 2 87#
' Si riniflicld 12.Vlp 2
"

" kvillo 1 I2p iiu'.i H:t2a
Bnrawoll 12Tp It Aft k 4Pa

" Savannah 82ip 8 Km li n»
Ar. .la k<i>nvilli-11 s.» 7*ip 0 2..i ::e,ii

ain<4 M and 44 (mixal uaspt Sunday)
i *»< .inn ii |uii i 11 *>111 i mi" "11 rir.

Sloopin^ Cur Service.
Kwllfnt dniiy |ut»4vn{er rervlcn

ri'.i .in .mil N..A York.
N >1 and ;c!--Now York, And Flori In I.imlt>'"I ):i I. v Suililin I

* "i P'.iMiiumi llnt'st Uki^'inK fi > sicopHi(' in] nrt11n 11f and Ohn'rvatory C:ir <, ni>
t\ Nwv York, i'oluinlnn Mid 8t. August.ni».

* '. nn I ..l NV\v Yur i mid I'lorala r.xT'r1> lu iii.-rn irn sitii-'in# <-ar^ 1« tvvoeu
An .'i -t'niiinl Nov ^<>rk.

I uliunn ilin.vinv-riMMii fhfoinjf imn !>«
tv-I'n"t I'ntiiMi Jiii'kso-ivlllu, HitVnlinnii.

n .in. ion mid Si-.v York i
i'ii)iii.nii Hl< ; !ii< lis in-C'hiTl 'i findR' inmiid. >ti:iiicurs Wlwn-ii Cnnotti*

nn i :;r.v.ninuh,
Nm. -H mid IH.U. S. Fn<d' Mail. Thrn'vjh

Piii.rimri (lruwinr-rooiri Ini'io. * «f:rtii)j <-:iri ln«Iwi'.-n.l:i<'k«onvi !< and >i<"» York nnd Hullin.hi, (>iiiif car-. lif'twi'im . ivf.iHia an iiU'iirli»TK-. liming ''ins wrva a.i oioalti earounvPuiimnn .s-o< Sri^ cam bcl\vH,"i 'nolo.mvilla
mid Columbia nuronie daily Isnwwo Jacksonville:uii\ Cincinnati, via Asfir^ilio.
FRA N K S. <iA X NUN, J- M. CUT.P.Third V P. A- Unn, M>fr., Trnilic Mgr.,NA i'rtdiiniflon, L). C» ^'nahiliKton. i>. (J.
Vt A. TPRK, B. H. HAHDWICK.
Unn. I'n«. Av't.. A#'v pee. Pans.

Vi'ajn;.u;pja. L>. C. Alituua, (Ja

I .


